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I

oxDlR

The present complaint dated 16.03.2023 has been filed hy the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 (in sho(, the Actl read with rule 28 of the Ilaryana

Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short. the Rulesl

for violation of section 11t4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities

and tunctions under the provision of the Act or th€ rules and regulat'ons
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made thereunder or to the allottee as

Unitand proiect related details

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainanl date oiproposed handing over the possession, delay period, ii
aD, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

per the agreement for sale executed

fomflarnr No. 1rh1 or202l

EFSBICFlTO,

(As on paee no.38 ofcompla'lo

10 of2009 dated 21.05.2009

valid up tD 20 05 2019

tslock/Buildins No. lvory

(As on pa8e no.38 oromplainr)

3400 sq.ft.

19042012

[As on pase no.35 ofcomplaint]

13. POSSESSTON

(a) Time ot handlng over the

Subject to tetm ol thb clt)use ord
subiect to the Attattee(s) hoving

I

2
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r=l
complied with oll the terns ohd

conditions oJ thts Bryer's AgrcemenL

ond not being in defoub undet on! ol
rhe provisions oJ th5 BtYer's

\qreenent ond conplionce with oll

dacumentatioh etc., as presyibed by

the conpon!, the conpany PtaPose\
to hohd over the Pose*Dn ol the

Floar within 24 months fon the

stofr oI construction The

Alotteeg osrees and understonds

that the canpony shollbe enttLled t)
o groce period of 3 (thrce) month'

lot applying ond obtoining the

@mpletion cert{icate/o.NPation
cerrificok in respe.r oi the floor

[As on paBe no.55 otcomPlaint)

I

13

] -l

TJuE dalc ofpo\scssLon 19.08.2016

lcalculat.d 24 montls from datc ol

start of .onstruction Le 19.0u.201'1 l

lNote: Grace period is not udud.dl

Totalsalesconsideration R5-237,Ar,240 /
(As per s.o.A dated 13.08.2019
paBeno. 165 of comPlain0

[i, Rs-237,A7,240 /
[As per S.O.A dared 13.08.2019 on

pageno. 155 of .omPlaint)

Occupahon c.n'fiLatc
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EF"-,""""t_
l" 1,"a".,v*-
16 I ltn,thand over le"*

29.72.2074

(As on page no. 116 oi comPlaistl

13.04.2023

(As on page no.160 ofcomPlaintl

LI
t,, 21.05.2019

Facts ofthe complaint

'l'hc complainant has made the follolnng submissio n:

1. lhat the complainant is a law ab'ding and peace loving citizen and the

project in question is k.own as 'Emerald Floors Select situated in

sector65. Urban Estate, Curugram

ll. Ihat in l)eccmber 2011 the complainant received d markcting 
'all 

lrom

the office ol the respondent regarding a residential proicct treing

developed by the respoDdent in tbe name of'tmerald Floors Selecf"

Sector 65, Urban Estat€, Gurugram' Thereafter' the complainant vrsited

the office ol the respondent and the proiect site along with her lamil)'

members. The marketing staff of the respondent allured thc

.omplrindrr wrtn d ro\v p'rrure ol thc proiPcr' The markcr'ne 'rJll ul

rhe .espondent assured the complainani that the respondcnt lvill

hJ rJover Ine posre srrn ol lhe unrt' in rimP'

B.
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IIl. R.lying on the representation and assurances of the respondent, the

complaina.t booked a unit and made an application in rcgard (o i( on

31.12.2011. The complainant also paid a sum of Rs.1s,00,000/- on

account of the booking amount.

1V. That on 24.02.2012, the complainant received a welconre lett.r along

with a p rovisio nal allotment letter. As per the said allotment lettera unrt

bearing no. EFS-B-1'GF-170 admeasuring 3400 sq.ft. was allotted to the

.omplainant. 1t is pertinent to mention here that the said Lrnit was

booked undc. the instalment/construction link paymcnt phn for a total

sale conside.ation ol Rs.2,30,23,522/- including llasic salc pricc, liDC

and PLC, etc as perthe paymentplan attached with the allohncnt Lctter

V. 'l'hat on 19.04.2012, a Builder Buyer's Agreement was executed between

the parties. According to possession clause 13 (al ol the Buyer's

Agreemen! the respondent has to give possession ol the flat within :r

pcriod ol 24 nronths from th€ date ol start ol the construction lt rs

relevaDt to mention here that the construclion ot thc said proicct

conrmenced on 19.08.2014, therefore, the due dale ofposscssbn \r.s orr

or belore 19.08.2016.

V1. Ihat on 29.12.2018, the respondent issued an orier ol possession l.tter

along with the statement oiaccount concerning the complainant's unit

i.e., EFS-B-1'GI 170. lt is pertinent to meDtion here that the Respondent

demanded Rs.26,64,976l- under diferent heads, th:t included several

illegal demands i.c. Rs.28,320/ electricity connection on cha.ges.

Rs.66867/- clcctriUcation chargcs, Rs.325/ scweragc conncctron

Complarnt No l16l of 202 J
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charges, Rs.4101/- water connection charges, etc. It is further peninenr

to mention here that as per the sa,d statement of accounl, the

respondent has already collected a sum of Rs.2,31,32,s61l- i.c., mo.e

than 100% of total sale consideration from the complainant lt is

pertinent !o mention here that the respondent acknowl.dgcd thc dcliy

in delivery ol possession and credited Rs.3,23,501/- on account of

t ompen\dtion on irsuance olofter of po(ses.ron

VI1. Ihat the complainant had visited the project site after receiving the ofter

ol possess,on and iound that there are several deficiencies in th.

st.ucture, workmanship, and finishing. Upon inspection olthc unit, thc

conlplainanl noticed that one of the beams situatcd bctwcen thc

basement and ground floor levels in the back portion had bccn wrongly

cast and thecolor of the tiles is also different.

VI1l. lhar rhe complainanr senl an email/lcser lo fie respondenl comainnrg .11 hcr

Bricvanccs and also askei to provide the occupanc) certificale ii rhe srid

lctrer since thc said olTer of possession does nol hale a cop) ol th.

occuplncy ce(ilicale atrached/amexed Nith il. It is highl) peninctr ro

mcntion here that the rcspondenl party has issued thc ofit. ol pos'cs\n)n

alicr lhc cxpnalbn of the due date. Thcrcforc, lhr complainanr .sLcd drc

tspondcnr lo ply thc dela) possesion imetesr sincc Lh. pos\.\\ of \r\
otl.red atier a delay of alDost :.5 ycars. ho*ever. the respondcnl .hosc ro

remain silent and has not gilen any responsc 10 gcnuine and actual dem.nds

ol lhe complainanl. Morcover, the respondent has char8cd dela)' falmenr

charses which arc lot a.ceprable at a1l as rhe complainanl has becn tullllln'-{
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all the demands of the respondent limely, and only 2 paymens s$. 8ct

delayed and that too was the faull ollhe respondenr because the complainant

wished to take a lo , how.ver, no lender was willinS lo give mone) to the

conplaina.l because no work was being caried out by the rcspondcnt .nd

rhcn the respondenl sraned fte construction. the le.deB 8o1 ready to lcnd

the moncy to the .omplainanl. It is highly peninenr lo mention her. thal thc

r.spondcnt has promisedto $aive offallfte delayed palmenr chlr8ci *hieh

Bere unnecessarily chargcd with lhe inrenrion to Srab rhc nx)n.) liorn rhc

complainanl. That on 2E.01.2019, lbe complainant scnl an email to rhe

respondenl with a Grievace Letter and Sile visil letter mcntn,ning rhe

\eillingncss !o pay the mout under p.otest and asked lor delaled

posesion interest and rectification ofstrucluml defects.

IX. That on 26.02.2019 the complainant sent an ema,l to the Rcspondent

statingthat

" ttt h.tl '.dir!.1a let@.loll(t of pd6\on lu.ur unt t:/5-1JJ1;t t't)rtlrtnl

ol D.L )t)lu rqkrin{ ^ tu) tul ttu las inarlnenl fit lnlnnr!.|h) \rnlo! ! ltro nl

truvtue\ unt hol l ttst! on vtnr^ occasiokr blolbr np oh t,.h {ttrt tt\ !n,t

ulso ttiscr$ itsres relating t. ot ,nit- DesPik ru .t t! pronites heint< nul. h) tht

ea.n! fttationship llepu nent hedde,l by M! teehaG,lati on1hurihs tt)nkcn r' htt

putunutb tao no 
^su^roe 

rerolv.t dhd td h.letter\ tlntlhtlikrlu tht r^tutlntnt

an.l u.l.lns intetee to luth anaunt k Pt beiry senl to us

t)n.Lr h^t |isn b ww ollk in Si*,h.lerpur .n 2t/2/19 nh.t! $e tuqtnll b t t.t
R?nd G ti b litr\\ the trr^ ahk d4uin o,l ntk. tht PlrDot rn tfi lt^t

jnnutnur \t \u! ndtl! b rtt lor .15 nhutt\ hut tht lkl not nttt r\ \11 \L)

,.lnd tl thlh tt.hked ne thut RerhuGrloti toul.t.oll u: hJ tht ant/.1tht,ld\ \' rt
!,uld !r1out tht nd u bul r. r...ired no\trh.a!lto hcr 7h! nt\t lut utdr.tnl
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Middar, t. sot a call llon Mohit ,1ndd that th. L.tkt o! Onet of Pos aioh ih o"r

coy ha.l be.n enon.otr, g.@tuled and that the Occtpation Ce ificate ha.] not hten

ret.ived JEl, i , Re.ru eubi still did not bother to call us as pronised

W'e eo,ld lil. to kmN ho* a conpany the size oI En@r coul.l nu*e srch un lle lttur)
error of sending the leter of ofler ol Posse$ion wh.n it hd.l 4ot teceiwd uh ( ). cu?utbh

Cefiili.de tfe haw not receiwd my funhq connmication a\ to vhen th! t)( i
beina /eceiwd and pocession beiq otead to ut L ee r all Lnao le\ L

nanufuctrre one lie dtet anoipt ahd the .larc to sat thd theyj|ant b bnnE lnilet on

rhi! ilhole epibde h6 led to sewre rcntal etess. And also, to lurthet &@ tbwn on

ou unutilised anou"t o[ out DortEage to pay th2 la i8taltunt relultina in hiah

I \.ttu |itu tu kho\ hor i! it lhal Enaar unilukrallt ndk! th!:!l!,tu^ tn,l

rkl n! on thtn' trnoh[! rhnn har dllitcrirg o thttr pan l\trnr r' t.tt

t , rc .l po.t\\ n I rrht uh.utl und gdw n.tn! ta ) tu .llutl d \n-tr)n .1 nt\

t.ntut ptt. :!s n t l: ttotch 3 1 201 9

I rollllik( bsd uhotdich.e ||ithlow sentu nor nunnA. . t ^ n:cth\thrttlltht

tu,pl! tllut I huw na huve na authotir ta aLe on, ?run^e\ thtl la rot t'k( ar)

revo tihjttr li th.it Mhls ad,.r,,B: . It is peninc.r ro memion here rlur oo

0l 0:r.2r9- the Respondenr sent an email relrealed rhal rrd r,x-ation ol P.rt\,)n 1t)t

thc.qtnel tnitnu: F.nerutcd lk toatrtenetnr tt! hu* t.dililn tht r dnl

rotll lik( b t\ltc tor thut trch n\cohhrhilotb thtll nt tu ntktn1, tl.L! t\ rt
rtht r r tlldiohlhipuntl i\ctDenl nith u:

x. That it js pertinent to mention here that the respondent had assured the

complainant that all her grievances shall be resolved and asked to take

possession of, th€ unit. The complainant believing in the words ol the

respondent made the payment against the demand raised by the

respondent in tbe statement of account dated 29.12.201u and took

possession olthe unit.
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get the possession ofherunit.

XIV. Thal ir is crucial to bring lhe fact into the knowl€dge of the authorily fiat the

complainmt wated to take legal action against ihe r€spond.nt. $erefo.e fie

Xll. 'l'hereafter, on 07.05.2019, the respondent issued the Unit Ilandov$

Letter in the name ol the complainant. On 23 05.2019, thc .omplainant

again sent an emailto the respondentand asked to resolve all the issues

pertaining to the structural deficlencies and the statement ol account,

however. allwent in vain.

Xlll. That on 13.08.2019, the respondent issu€d an updated stntement of

account in the n.rme otthe complainant. 1t is pertinent ro mcnrion h.rc

that thc complainant has notwaived offthe delayed paym.n! chnrgls us

promrsed by rtself and also, the r€spondent has charged vrrious

unnecessary charges i.e., VAT and GST. It is highly germanc to mcntion

here that as per thesaid statement ofaccount, the complainant has paid

P,s.2,a2,4a,732/- atd the tespondent has collected n)ore than 100% of

ihe sale considerahon. It is lurther p.rtinent to mcntion herc that thc

respondcnt has called Rs.12,25,210l' in excess and the complainant has

pard the same because it was the only option left to the complaLn.rnL (o

XL That on 20.04.2019, a conveymce deed was executed in the name of the

complainrnt. The respondent rcver discuss€d.hegotiai,ed rhe tems of the

conveyance deed and asked the complainant to sign on the pre-prinled dmft.

therefore. under the compellinS circumstanc€s the complainant signed rhe

conveyance deed.
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conplainant had approached an advocate namely Mr. Tushar ahamani

ear)ier in 2019. submitted all the docments and aked him ro tle rhe

complaint. lt is relevut to mention here rhat the said complainl was

reg;stered but not filed by Mr. Tushe Bhmani, AdvGate due to the

pmdemic Covid-1g md y other rcason, bestknoMto him. However, the

complaini had been r.gistered by him since the performa-B has been

generated oftle said complaint. It is tunher essendal to menion herc thar

the said complai.l was regisler€d.ud€r ihe title "Kaveri A.and Vs. E6aa.

MCF l-and I-1d" and the registration no. is RERA-GRC-564-2019.

rcspondent telephon ically and visiting and made ellorts to get the delayed

possession interest of the allotted flat/apartmeDt but all went in vain.

Despite several telephonic conversations and requests & personal sit.

visits by the complainant, the respondent has not taken even a srngle

request ofthe complainant in its consideration. lt is pertincnt to mcntion

here that the respondent has neither paid delayed possession intcrcsr nor

removed the st.uctu ral deticiencies after taking possession ofthe unit.

Compla nr No 1161uf202l

XV. Thdr. \ince De.ember 2018 rhe complainant sas contacung the

XVL That the main grievance of the complainant in the present complaint ,s

rhat despite having paid more than 100% of the actual cost otthe flat, the

respondent delivered the possession of the flat but with various d€fects

like d,fferent coloured tiles, sharp-edged tiles and the beams installed in

(he back porlion are aho not fit and same dre sagging.
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C. Reli€fsought by the complainant:

4. The compla,nanthas sought lollowing reliefts):

i. Direct the respondent to pay delayed possession charges interest from the

due date of possession tillthe actual handing over ofpossession.

ii. Direct the respondent to refrain from imposing penalty on delaved

Direct the respondent to provide a copy ofthe Occupation certificate.

Di.ect the respondent to rectify the defects-structural, finishing and

workmanshipas mentioned in the E_mails

iii.

v. Direcr the respondent to reiund under different heads, ie., 11s.28,320/

Elcctricity Connection charges, Rs.66,867l' Electrification charges, Rs 32 5/

S.wcrage Conncction Charges, Rs.4,101/- water conncction.

vi Direct the respondent not lo charge VAT and GST charg.s.

5 On the date ofhear,ng, the authority explained to the respondent/pronrotcr

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in rel.rtion to

scction 11(4) (a) oftheActto plead guilty or notto plead guiltv.

D. Replybytherespondent.

6. Thc respondent hascontested the complainton the following grounds: -

l. That the complainant has got no locus standi or cause ofaction to file the

present complaint. The present complaint is bas.d on an crroneous

interpretation of the provisions of the A(t as wcll as nn in.o...cl

uDderstanding of the terms and conditions of the Buvers Agreemcnt

dared 19.04.2012.

11. lhat the complaiDant is estopped by her own acts, conduct, acqu'cscence

laches, omissions etc. irom filing the present complaint. 1t is submitted

that the complainant has been enjoying the said unit without anv

demur/protest That the possession was offered on 29.12.2018 and the
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unit was handed over on 07.05.2019 and thereafter, the conveyance deed

was executed on 21.05.2019. The lack oi bonafide of the complainant is

apparent as after conclusjon ofthe entire transaction i.e. on the execution

of the conveyance deed and the completion of all obligations of the

responden! she chose to remain silent lor such a unreasonably long

period and has approached this authority with the intent to extort money

The comDlainant never thought of raisrng any claim towards delay

possession charges and was agreeable to the compensation so awarded

'lhe respondent has credited a sum of Rs. 5,25,492l_ as benefit as

compensation forthe delayin offeringofthe possession of the unii. tlence,

it is clear from the lack of any docum€ntary prooi whereby the

complainant may have raised any such additional claim or iishe may have

been dissatisfied with the already awarded compensation. lhus, it is

abuDdantly clear that the execution ofConveyarce Deed was without any

undue influence and coercion. Even otherwise, the unit handover letier

dated 07.05.2019, clearly recotds "Upon acceptonce oJ possession, the

liabilities and obligatlons ol he Company N enumerated in the

a otment lettef/ Agreenent executcd in lawur ol the Allottee stand

satis/,ied'i Thus, the respondent is discharged of all liabilities, ,ncluding

the clairn of delay possession charges The present complaint is an

afterthought with malafide ,ntent to enrich hersela Mere allegation of

coercion does not sumce. There is nothing on record to suggest that there

was ary coerc,on or undue influence at the time of handing over of the

possessioD. The said allegatjon is nothing but an aiterthought. It is a

settled law that a party alleging Fraud/ undue influence orcocrcion hrs to

prove the same. The said view was also taken by the Hon'ble Suprem.
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Court in the case of Aellachi ys Pakeeron, in SLP (Civill ,to. 523a o!
2ooa, Judgment dated 23.o3.2oo9, whe.ein it was hcld thar

"The low does notenvMge tatsing ofa ptestnPtion in fovout ofunaue tnlluenle
A potty ollesing the sone nust praee the sone subiect oI .auri b N$
exceptlons.

IV. Now, atth,s stage, the complainant is estopped in law and in facts to raise

any new allegations. Moreover, In the nattet of Bachhoi Nohar v

Nilimo Morural & Ors, which was decided by ,ror'ble Supreme court

on 23.09.2008, MANU/SC/819.9J2008, the ratio decidendi of the

judgment is as follows:

,Wheh neithet po.tr ptts forth a contentton, theh caurt connat abrtautlv
tnake aut such o case notpleotJed,sao hoto,"
''3 The HighCourt, in thls cose, in its obvtout zeol to cut delot ond hott)thtp
thot noy ensue by rclesotins the plointilfs to one note rcund ol h.sotton,
has rendered a judsheht which viototes sevetol lundonentat .ules oI civil
pracedure.The tules breoched de:
(it{o onnLnt of eviden e cdh be looked into tnnn a bleo whi.h wo\ never

nut ror|9ord in th? llea nos. A'tlu..ti^n whirh did oris. rrnn the pleodinos

ond whirh wo. not the suvz.t hotter of.n i.\ue rannot be.lectdPd bv rhe

cllrL
(iilA Court.onnot noke ouLo.dse not pleod"d The mlrt shoutd .hhtine it\
deri\i.n to the ouc\ljdn roised in pl.odiho\ Nor con it lroht o retiellLld
is nat clonpd ond which do.. aot now hon the ro.B ond the Lst)te al
lcti^n olleoed in the hloiht
10.The oble oJ nsue, is to identt, Irom the Pleodtngs the quesLrcns o.
points requ.ed to be decided by the courts so as to enoble patttes Lo leod

evidence thereon. when th" fd.r\ necessot! to hoke aLt a Po.ti.Llor .loin.
ot to.eek o Pattit lot rctie! orc n.t rnund in the Platnr Lhe nLtt conn't
focus thp arbntion o! th? norties ot t\ 6wn ottentian nh thot tloim or

tetiel b!toninb oh approptiot? i\."e."
V. tn a recentjudgment of HREM, Panchkula, in the cas€ titled Alka Sibbal

vs countrywlde Promoters Prt. Ltd., bearing complaint No. 328 of

2021, decided on,17.08.2022, ithas been held that, '

Alter heannp subhissions ol both porti* ond peruehg relevont rccotd A\rhantv tn

consananewith thep hciptesloitl tlown iotderdoted 27.042022 Pasetl rncan\,ot
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no. 367/2a21 nentiohed hereiA dbove, obseNed thdt ds of todot, contractuol obligatians

between parti$ stand .lkchotged- ltanding over of lowlul po$esion and e,ecutian ol
conveyance deed brius contrcctuol rclotiohship betveen the ponies to on end.

Thetealter onlt celoin statutory ights like rectilcotion ol deIecb or etisloctar!
nainbnonce etceillsudive. Pernining reopenihg olconcluded contrccts will not be ih

public interest, lt will leod to .ndles litigation fhe.efore, Authorit, leitetotes its prino

facie views olread! expresed in anli doted 03,02.2022 ond decides ta disnns the

prese nt co n pl o i nt. Acca.d ing ly, these conploi nts o te d isni sid.

further, Section 11(4) oiAct,2016 also clearlystates as under _

''(1) The pronoter sholl- (o) be tuspontible lot o1l oblisotrcns, respohsibitttet and

lun.tions undet the prcebiont oI this Act ot the tules and rcsulonons not)e

theteuhder or to the ollatte.s 6 pq lhe ogreenent lor sote, or to the osactonan ol

ollotte*, as the cose not be, till ah. .onvetdnce ol o the apa.tnqts, plots or
buik ings, os the @se na! be, to the alottee, at the .onnan o.eos to the

ossociotian alalla,eesor the cohpetent outhotiA, ds the cose nat be:

Provi.!e.! thdt thc BPonsibiliq ol th. protuoter, with resPect to the

structurot delect or dnt othet rtelect Jor such penort os is rtJetre.t to in sub

se.tion (3) oJ s..tton 14, shdll cqtinue even afrer the .onvelonce deed ol d

the aportnentt, plots or buildi4gs, 6 the .oft tuat be, to the ollottees ote

Vl. l'hat the present complaint is not maintainable in law or on facts. Ihe

present complaint raises several such issues which cannot be decided in

summary proceedings. The said issues require extensjve evidence to be

led by both the parties and examination and cross-examination ol

witnesses for proper adiudicatioD. Therefore, the disputes raiscd in thc

present complaint are beyond the purview of this Authorrly and can onlv

be adiudicated by the civil court Theretbre, the prcsent complarnt

descrves to be dismissed on this ground alone.

Vll. lhatthe complainant is not an "Allottee" but Investo. who has booked lhe

apartment as a speculative investment in order to earn rental

income/profit from its resale and not for the purpose of self use as her

residence. Therefore, no equity lies,n favour ofthe complainant
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x.

Thatsince, the complainantwas irregular in payme.t of instalments which

is why the respondent was constrained to issue reminders and letters to

the complainant requesting h€r to make payment ofdemanded amounts

It is relevant to note that the default and delay ,n remitting the payments

has also been admitted by the complainant in hercomplaint.

It is submitted that the complainant consciously and maliciously chose to

ignore the payment request letters and reminders issued bv the

respondent and flouted in making timely payments oa the instalmcnts

which was essential, crucial and an indispensable requir.men! und.r thc

Buyer's Agreement. Furthermorg when the proposed allottees delault in

their payments as per schedule agreed upon, the failure has : cascading

effect on the operations and the cost i'or proper execution oi the project

increases exponentially and turther causes enormous business losses to

That clause 15(c) of the Buyer's Agreement provides that compensation

forany delay,n delivery ofpossession shall onlybe given to such Allottees

who are not in default of their obligatioDs envisaged under the Buver's

Agreement and who have not defaulted in payment oi instalments as per

the payment plan incorporated in the Buyer's Agreement. tn case ofdelay

caused due to non-receipt ofoccupation certificate, comp!€tion certificate

or any other permission/sanctlon Fom the competent authorities, no

compensation or any other compensation shall be payable to the allottees'

That the complainant having detaulted in payment of instalments, is thus

not entitled to any compensation or any amount towards interest Lrnder

the Buyer's Agreement. It is submitted that the complainant by wav of

instant complaint is demanding interest for alleged delay in delivery of

possession. The interest is compensatory in nature and cannot be Sranted

in derogation and ignoranceoithe provisions ofthe Buver's Agreement'
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XT It is furthe. submitted that the respondent applied lor OccuparioD

Certillcat. on 04.02.2019 and the same was the.eaftcr rssued on

03.04.2019. lt is pe.tinent to note that once an application for granr ot

Occupation Certificate is submitted for approval in the ofiice ot rh.

concerned statutory authoriry, respondent ceases to have any conrrolover

the same. lhe grant ol sanction of the Occupat,on Certificate is the

prerogative of the concerned statutory authority over which thc

respondcnt can not exercise anyinfluence.

lhat, lvithout admitting or acknowl€dging the buth or legality of rhe

allegalions advanccd by the complainant and without prcjudicc to tlr.
contentions of the respondenl it is respectfully submitted rhat rh.
provisions ofthe Act are not retrospective in nature

'lhat the constructioD of the project/allotted unit in question rlready

stands conrpleted and the respondent has already offered possession ol

the unit in question to the complainant and the Conveyance Deed has also

bcen executed. The transaction between the parties is a concluded

XIT

XIII.

.orLr.rc!.rnd as such no right to sue survives

XIV. That it is pert,nent to mention thatthe complainatrt did not have adequate

Funds to remit the balance payments requisite for obtaining possession in

terms of the Buyer's Agreement and consequently in order to needlessly

lingeron the mafter, the complainant refrained from obtain,ng possession

ofthe unit in question.

XV. That it is pertinent to mention that after execut,on of the unit handover

letter dated 07.05.2019 and obtaining of possession of the unit in

question, the complainant is leftwith no right, entitlement or claim against

the respondent- It needs to behighlighted thatthe complainanthas further
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xvt. Further, the respondent faced with certain other force maieure events

includjng but not limited to non-ava,labilty of raw materialdue to various

orders oa Hon'ble Pu.jab & Haryana High Court and National Green

Tribunalthereby resulating the mining activities, brick kilns, regulation oI

the constructioD and development activities by the judicial authorities in

NCR on account ofthe environmental conditions, restrictions on usage of

water, etc. lt is pertinent to st4{e'that the National Green Tribunal in

several cases related to Purrjab-arA Hsryana had stayed mining operations

includ,ng ,n O.A No. 17112013, wherein vide order dated 2.11.2015

mining activities by the newly allottod minlng contracts by the state of

Haryana was stayed on the Yamuna riverbed. These orders iniact inter_

alia continued till the year 2018. S,milar orders staying the mining

operations were also passed by the Hon'ble High Court and the Natronal

Green Tribuna) in Punjab and lJttar Pradesh as well. The stoppin8 of

mining activity not only made procurement of material difficult but also

ra,sed the prices of sand/Sravel exponentially. lt was almost 2 years that

the scarcity as d€lailed aforesaid co;hnued, despite which all efforts were

made and materials were procured at 3'4 times ihe rate and the

construction continued without shiftingany extra burden to the cLrstomer.

The time taken by the Respondent to develop the project is the usual time

taken to develop a project of such a large scale. Further, the partics have

agreed that in the event of delay, the allottee shall bc entitled to

compensation on the amounts paid by the allottee, which shau be adjusted

at the time of handing over of possession/execut,on of conveyance deed
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subject to the allottee

Buyer's Agreemenl

7. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on th.

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can bc

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission made

jurisdiction of the authority

Thc respondent has raised a preliminary objection/submission that drc

iuthority has no jLrrisdjction to entertain the prcs.nt comPlain! -lh.

objection of thc respondent regarding rejection ol the .omplaitt on 8r{iund

oljurisdiction stands rej€cted. The autbority observes that it has terrrtonal

as wcll as subject matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present complarnt

for the reasons given below:

l e.ritorial iurisdiction
As per notilication no. 1/92/2077-lTCP dated 14-12.2017 issued bv l own

nnd Country Plannrng Departmen! the jurisdictron of l{eal list.rte

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram l)rstrict lir .ll
purpose with olfices situated in curugram. In the prescnt case, the projcct

in question is situated within the planning area ot Gurugram I)inric(

'I hcreib.e, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dcal with

the present complaint.

E.ll subiect matter ,urisdi.tion

Section 11(altal of the Act, 2016 provides thai the promoter shall be

responsible to rhe allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[a](al is

reproduccd as hereunder:

not bcrrg in delault under rn\ of lhe terms o' lh^

[.

E.t

9.

10

lage 13 u :]i
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section 11(4)(r)
Be responsible lor oll obligotions rdpolsibilitiry and lunctions uhdet the

proisions of this Act ot th. rula ond rcgulotions node thteundet ot to

the ollotees os Pet the ogrcenent for sale, or to the o$ociatjon oJ

ollouees, os the cov nav be, till the conqonce ofo the oPo'tnehn'
plots or buildingt as the cote nay be, to the ollattee\ ot the connon
areos ta the osociation al ollot1es or the canpetent outhoritv o\ the

cosenoYbe;

11. So, in view of the provis,ons of the Act quoted above, th€ authoritv has

complete jurisdiction to decide the compla,nt regarding non_compliance of

obligations by the promoter.

F. Findings on the obiecttons ralsed:liy the respondenl

F.l Whethe. the comPlalnant.an clain d€lav€d possession charges

after exe.ution of th€ convevarce deed

12. The respondent stated that the complainant has alleged that possession oi

the unit was to be given not later than November, 2016 and therefore the

cause of action, if any, accru€d in favour ol the complainant i n 201 6 A lso,

that the conveyance deed ofthe unit has already been executed in favour of

th€ complainant onz105.2019 The transaction b€lween the parties stands

concluded upon the exe€ution ot conveyance deed

13. h had been contended by the respondent that on execution of the

conveyance deed, the rektionship. beMeen both the parties stands

concluded and no righl or liabilitles can be asserted bv the respondent or

the complaiDant against the other. Therefore, the complainant is stopped

f.om claiming any interest in the facts and circumstances olthe case

14. It is important to look at the definition otthe term "deed" itself in order to

understand the extent of the relationship between the allottee and the

promoter. A deed is a written document or an instrument that is sealed'

signed, delivered by aU the parties to the contract ie', buver and seuer' lt is

a contractual document that includes legally valid terms and is enforceable

in a court ollaw. It is mandatory that a sale deed should be in writing and
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both the pariies involved must sign the document. Thus, a convey.rnce deed

is esscntially one wherein the seller transfers all rights to legally oivn, kcep

nnd enioy a particular asset, immovable or movable. ln this case, the assets

under consideration are immovable property.0n signing a conv.yance

deed, thc original owner transfers all legal rights over the property in

question to the buyer, against a valid .onsideration usually ronetrry

l hc.etbre, a conveyance deed" or "salc deed" implies lhat th. scllcr siSns I
documcn! stating drat al1 authority and ownership 01 lhe proPer(y rn

question has been bansferred tothe buyer.

Irronr the above it is clear that on execution ola sale/conveyance dccd, only

the title and rnterest in the said immovable property (herein the allott.d

unrtl is transferred. However, the conveyance deed does not conclude the

relationship or marks an end to the liabilities and obligations ol the

promoter towards the said unit whereby thc right, tille ind rnt.rcst has

been h ansfer.ed in the name oithe allottee on execution ot thc conveyancc

Thc allottee has invested her hard earned money 3nd there is no doubt that

the promoter has been enioying benents of and dre nexl step rs to gct hcr

rille perfected by executing the conveyance deed which is the statutory

right oI the allottee. Also, the obligation of the developerpromoter does

not end with the execution ofa conv€yance de€d. Therefore, in turtherance

ro the Hon'ble Apex Courtjudgenrent and ihe law laid down in case titlcd as

ws.cdr. Arilur Rahman Khan ond Aleya Sultano ond ors vs. DLF

Southern Homes Pvt- 1t.1. (noa) known os BEGUR OlttB

Ltd) ond ors. (civil appeal no. 6239 oJ 2019) dated 24.08,2020, the

relevant paras are reproduced herein below:

"34 the developer has not disputed thee connunicotiont fhough these ok ldtt
connunicanons nsu.d b! .he d.vetope4 the oppellans subnitted 6ot .he! oft nor isotakd
obe.rdtia^s but lt into the pdhe.h. rhe dewhpet doet not sture .hot it wot wnttns b allet
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the llot putehosets posssion ol then lots ond the tiaht to execute an!evona ol th. fat\
$ne r\eNh! .hen .toin fot ronpensotion lot delot. an the cannorv th! Le,at a[ the

connun xonons indico k 5 thd t wh ile execu ting the Deed s ol conrevonce the llaL b ut s ||ete
inJotned thot no Jorm al proten ot reseNatiat wauki be acceptabte rh? llot buved *ete
*en.iotty ptesehretl with an mlon chotce ol eithet retdhtng their tights to putue thet
ctoi6 (in whnh event the! ||outd ha.set pase$ian ar drte in the neonttne) a. b lat:oke
the ctdins in ..der .o petecr then .ttes .a the loB lot *hi.h thev hdve paid vottabte

considerctian. th this bockdrcp, the sinple questian which we need tu dddres is ||hether o

Itdr burer who espouses o cloin osoih .he deeelop.r lat deloved posdsion can as a

consequetre nI dons tu be rcnpettetl b defet the .tqht to obtoit o .anvetonce ta pPiett
theit title tt @uld. in aur view, be nonifettlv uhrcosonoble to exptt tho. in arder ta pu^ue

o .tdm Ja. @npzrcdnon Jor detoyed hondins avet ol posesion, the putchoser nu*
itutefni@ty deler obtoinins a conveyn.e ol the pruniser pufthosed o. il thet eek .a ob@'r
o Dee,l ol Conreyance tu kToke rhe tight to clnin .anpensotion This bosi.ott, i' a pasittah

in whth the NcDRc hos espoued. we connot .auntenonce thot vt.*

35, the fint putchoser inveted rh.n hdd eoned non.v h is onu reotunobte ta presune

thot th? hek logicot step h for the pr4has b pe*4 the tle ro.he prcnneswh)ch hove

been otlatted under the ilrns pl the AEA Btt the subnit on .l the devetapet ts rhat th?

purchoset l1Rdkr the rcne beJare tne et nt lorun b! ezins a Deed ol tont'ldn'c 1 o

occep. \ueh o .onstuctiu worLi lad ro obsurd ca.equen.e aJ requntns Lhe pt hos?t

eith;bdbandonaiusrctoi 6 o @ndttt@lor obtoi^t hB .he .on |Pvo nd ot.okdel tetv

dptnf the executian of the De.d af Canre$ne. pend in! P turn.ted consunet hagotia r '

17. The authority has already taken a view in Cr. No. 4031/2019 and others

ritled as yarun GupU V/s Efiaat MGF Lan.l llmited ond othed and

observed that the execution of a conveyance deed does not coDclude the

relanonship or marks .n end to rhe liabrlilres and obLisatioIs.l tht

promoter towards the subject uoit and upon taking possession, and/or

executing conveyance deed, the complaint never gave up his statutory right

to seek delayed possession charges as per the provisions olthe said Act'

18. After consideration of all ihe facts and circumstances, the authority holds

that even after execution ofthe conveyance deed, the complainant allott€e

cannot be precluded from his right seek delav possession charges from the

respondent promoter.

F.ll. whether the complaint is barred by llmltation or not?

19. So far as the issue ol limitation is coDcerned, the Authoritv is cognizant ol

the view that the law oflimitation does not strictly apply to the Real Estate

Regulation and Development Authority Act of2016. However, theAuthority
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under section 38 of the Act of 2016, is to be guided by the principle of

natural iustice. It is universally accepted maxim and the law assists those

who are vigilant, not those who sleep over their rights. Therefore, to avoid

opportun,stic and frivolous Utigat,on a reasonable period oi time nceds to

be arrived atfor a litigantto ag,tatehis right. Th is Authorty of the view that

three years is a reasonable time period for a Utigant to initiate litigation to

press h,s nghls under normrlcir(umstances.

20. It is also obserued that the Hon'ble Supreme Court in its order dated

10.01.2022 in MA No.21of2022 {i{uo Moto Wrlt Petluon civil No.3

of 2020 have held that the peri(ii:.Irom 15.03.2020 b 2a.02.2022 shalt

stand excluded for purpose of limlration as may be prescrib€d under any

general or special laws in respect of all judicial or quasi'judicial

21. 1n the present matter the cause of action arose on 07-05.2019 when the

possession was handed over to the complainant by the respondent. The

complainanthas filed the prpsent complaint on 16.03.2023 which is 3 years

10 months and 9 days fronthe datd ofcause ofaction.ln the present case

the three year period of d€lay in flltng of the case also after taking into

account rhe exclusion perioit from 1S.0J.2020 to 28.02 2022 would fall on

2A.02.2023.|n view of the above, the Authority is of the view that the

present complainthas been filed wlthin a reasonable time period and is not

barred by the limitation.

F,III. Ob,ections r€garding force maieur€ circumstances.

22. The respondent-promoter has raised the contention that the construclion

oi the tower in which the unit of th€ complainant is situated, has been

delayed due to force majeure circumstances such as orders passed by the

NGT to stop construction and development activities, restrictions on usage

olwater. The plea ol respondent regarding various orders of the NCT and

Complarnr No. 1I63 ol202l
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all the pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of merit. The orders passed

by NGT banning construction in the NCR region was lor a very short period

oftime and thus, cannot be said to impact the respo.dencbuilder leading to

such a delay in the completion. Thus, the promoter/respondent cannot be

Biven any leniency on basis of aforesaid reasons and it is well settl.d

principle that a person cannot take benefit ofhis own wrong

t.Mbiection regard ing the allottee b€lng an investor not consumer'

23. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainant is an jnvcstor and

not consumcr. Therefore, she is not entitled to the prote.tion olthc Act and

also not entitled to file the complaint under section 31 oi the A.t Th.

respondent also submitted thatthepreamble ofthe Act states that thc Act is

enacted to protect the ,nterest of consumers of the real estate se.tor. The

.ruthority observes that the respondent is correct in stating that thc Act is

enactcd to protect the interest oiconsum€rs ofthe real estatc sector lt is

settled principle ol interpretation that the preamble is an introduction ot.

sidtute and states main aims & objects ofenacting a statutc bur at th. snnr.

time the preamble cannot be used to def€at the enacting provisions ol the

Act. Eurthermore, it is pertinent to notethat any aggrieved person can tilc !

conrplaint against the promot€r rfthe promoter contravenes orviolates anv

provisions of the Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon carelul

perusal oaall the te.ms and conditions olthe aPartment buyer's agreenrent

it is revealed that the complainant is a buyer and paid total pac0 of

Rs.z37,a1,24O I to the promotertowards purchase of an apnrtm.Dl rn rLs

project At this stage, it is important to stress upon the delinition or t.rnr

allottee undertheAct, the same is.eproduced below lor readv relercnccl
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''2(tl) "ollo$ee" in relotion to o rcal estate project eons the pe$n to wham o
plat opartnent or building,6 the cose noy be, hos b@n ollotted, tuld
(whether as lreehotd at leosehold) or otheMM tronskted by the
pronoter, ond includes the pe$on vho tubtequentlf acquies the sotd
ollotnent thrcugh sale, tronsler ot otheryik but does not in.lude a
peson to whon such plot, opartnent or building, os the coe nar be, 6
givehonrenti

24. ln view of above'mentioned definition oi"allottee" as well as all the terms

GURUGRAIT/

and conditions ofthe apa(ment application for allotment, it is crystrl .lear

that the complainants are allottees as the subject unit was allotted to thenl

by the promoter. The concept of investor is not derined or .elerred 
'n 

thc

Act As per the definition given under section 2 ol the Act, ther. will be

"promotef'and 'allottee" and there cannot be a party hirving;r status 01

"investor.'lhc Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate ltibun.rl in ils or(lrr

dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no. 0006000000010557 titled as ,r/s srusn.i

Songam Developers WL Ltd. Vs Sorvapriya Leoslng (P) Lrs. And onr' has

also held that the concept of investor is not defined or relerred in lhe Act

Thus, the contention of promote. that the allottee berng investor is not

entitled to protection olthis Act also stands rejected.

rindings regarding reliefsought by the complainant

G. t Dire.t th€ respondent to pay the int€rest at th€ prescribed rat€
on the amount paid on account of d€lay ln delivering possession

ofsaid apartment.
25. ln the present complain! the complainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking possession of the unit and delaved possess,on

charg€s as per sect,on 18(1) ofthe Act and the same is reproduced below

ior ready reterence:

'se.tlon 13: - R.turn olonotnt dnd @pemtton
13(1). t the pronov foits ta @nplete ot is unable ro sive pa$6ion ol on

oponhent, plot, or buildtnq -
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Phrd?d rhot wheft on otlotke daes not ktend b wirhdrcw lrcm .he ptuiect he

shdtt be poid, by the pronate. ihbfts fot ever! nonth ol delov till the hondina

ovet ol the poss5sirn, ot stch rute ds not be prtfiibed."
(E Photh stqqtied)

26. Clause 13(a) otthe builder buyer's agreement (in short, d'e agreemeno

dated 19.04.2012, provides for handing over possession and the same is

reproduced below:

'tine ol ho.ding oeer the Pds*sioo
r rrvlg ' dpt 

"a
,andtnn, ot th, Ao?"nit Md mt b?'nq n drlottL u'd"t al, at '^" p!'t al

Atjg"d"d o^d bpah ,orpt,na |9nh att
a?-,tb,d b! ie c;nDon, rii, o-po,' *,on -o" o, ,fr-, . uaatoo\?t D \? '' a ot \'
'rba wnhi; o oertod ol 21 nonttu JtM th. dak oJ tunnenen.nt oI eontrrurtion
Thp Altatr"?t-t ost??';ad u"d".fioni $ot hr Lo4oon, \hn be ?nt "d o'o " p? 'd ot
thee (3)no;is, ior apptlins dnd abtui;ins the dclpdtioh certilcate 1n resped of the Ftaat

27. The buyert agreement

comnrencement olco.struction

view that the grace penod of 3

comes out to be 19.11.2016.

sz\ p\eLuted on 1q.04.10,1 A\p'|(1""',1'trl'

agreement the respondent was to offer the poslession ot the unit to thc

allottee within 24 months from the date of start ofconstruction lhedateot

was 19.08.2014 also, the authority is ofthc

months is allowed. Therefore, the due date

28. Admlssibility of delay Possesslon charges at prescribed rat€ of

interes! The complainantlis see$qg aeUy possession charges however'

proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend to

withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, bv th€ promoter' interest for

every month of delay, t,ll the handing over of possession, at such rate 3s

may be prescribed and ,t has been prescribed under rule 15 of the rules

Rule 1s has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15- Pt6enb.d rute ol tnrerest' lPtoriso to stction 12 wtion la ond suh'

nction @ d"d subsdtton (7) ol s..aoa 1el

tttFa,thPaupo.?alpn\6oto\*ron12 e\ ontA o"d \ub e'!on't4ta"d t-)

", * , * is ' 
"-.e*t a ." at? pdtttb?d'\ha be th"-toz Banr at tnd'a

;ishdt norshat co$ oJ tendins rok 
'2%.:

a.mblaintNo 1163 of 202J
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PtovidPn thot in c6e.he shb Bonk afIndio oqinot.oi oJtendiha ro@ tMcLR) n
not in use, n sholl be rcpld.ed b! such ben.hno* lehding rutes wht'h the statu Bork

oftndio noy lix ton n e b tine lortendins b rhe senerul pubtic

29. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision oF rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ofinterest so d€termined by the legislature, is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interes! it will ensure uniform

practice in all the cases.

30. Consequently, as perwebsite ofthe State Bank oflndia i.e-,b

rhe marginalcost oflending rate (in short,I4CLR) as on date i.e 10'04'2024

is 8.85% Accordingly, the prescribed rate ol interest will bc margLnal cost

oflending rate +2% i.e.,10.45o/o

31 lhe definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2('zal ol the Act

provides that tbe rate oi interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shallbe equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter shallbe liabl€ to pay the allottee, in case o'deiault The relevant

section is reproduced below:

''(zo) \rterest' neans th? to.6 oJ inte$r patable bv the prona'et or the ollaiee as

t:x anunor t:arth. putpdse afthxdoue

oble tron r|'? otto' F? bl'" P'a'
'.a. DP Iatta tP oid oJnt?t^t wrkh tP paqati \nott a- rnaE 'a- 1'

ttta ee. n Lose al deJauk
n. t.e,' pn,oa'i t: ,N Pon'r?t @ 'ht dtbn?? \hott D" \or thd d - 

"-u onotq t e Pn?d th? oqou"' a"nj pat t th! 
"ot 

t tll' h" dae' hP " ou^' t

4d'd o4dth? n ttr pa)abkb' 'rPott 
P

he r;adat?r shott be ltun the dnu the o adee defott\ in pnvm'nt Io Ltt
pro o@t nll the do.e it $ Poid;

32. On consideration oi the documents ava,lable on record and subnrissions

made by both the parties regarding contravention of provisions of th' Act'

the autho.ity is satisfied that the respondent is in contravcntion of the

section 11(41(a) of the Act by not handing over possession bv the due date

as per the agreement The authority has observcd that the bujldcr bu)'cr

agreemcnt was executed on 1904.2012 and the possession ol th' subject 
-

PrEe 26 ot30
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unit was to be offered with in a period of 24 months plus 3 months from

date of commencement of construction. The authorty calculated due date

of possession from the date of commencement of construction i'e',

19.08.2014 which comes out to be 19.08.2014 As tar as grace period is

concerned, the same is allowed. Thereiore, the due date of handine over

possession is 19.11.2016 The respondent has failed to handover

possession ot the subiect unjt on the due date Accordingly, it is the fa ilure

ol the respondent/promoter to fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as

ner the apreemenr Io hand over theJr;ssessron wilhin the slipulated period'

The aurhonty is ol lhe .ontdered vlqivlhdl there rs delay on thP prrt of rhe

respondent to offer of possession of the allotted unit to the complainant as

per the terms and conditions of the agreement to sell dated 1904'2012

executed between the parties. Further, the authoritv observes ihat the

respondent obtained the occupation certificate on 03'04'2019 and oftercd

possession to the complainant on 29.1'2.2UA (pr'or obtarnrng the

occupation certificate). The unit was handed over to the complainant on

07.05.2019 and convey?nce deed wa! executed on 21052019 During

proceedings dated 21.02.2024, the eounsel ior the respondent stated that

the said offer ofpossession i/,as iordvertently issued to the complainant on

29.12.2018 and was immediatelv reclified and the same was communicated

to the complainant.

33. Accordingly, the non rompliance ofthe mandat€ contained in section 11(41

(al read with section 18t1) of the Act on the part of the respondent is

established.As such, th€ compla,nantis entitled to delav possession charges

at rate ofthe prescribed interest @ 10.85% p a' w e'f 19 11 2016 till actua)

handing over of possession as per section 18[1) ol the Act of 2016 read

with rule 15 ofthe rules.

Compla'nr No. 1163 oi202l
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G.ll. Delay payments penalty and retund of exc€ss money paid to the

respondent.

34.'l'he auihoriry is of the view that after the executioD of the conveyan.e de.d

between the complainant and the.espondent, all the financial Iab'lities

bctween the parties come to an end except the statutory rights ol the

allottee. Thus, the authority declmes the said reliefs.

G.llL Direct the respondent to provid€ a copy of the occupation

35 Under section l1(,11[b) ofthe Act,2016 thc resPonden! is r.sponsrbLe t

obtain the completion certilicate or the occupancy certificate, or both honr

the relevant compeient authority and make it available to the allottces

individually or to the association of allott€es. The relevant clause 
's

reproduced below:

'4 Th. p.omotershall-
b. ue responsiblc to obtaLn the completion certifi(alc.r th. o..upir.v ( rL itr.
or both .s applL.able,lrod lhe relevant .ompetent authortv as plrr l!..r1 htr\ or

othor aws ror the nde being in force and mak€ Lt avarLabLc l. thc I orr!\
indrvidurlly or to th. association ofallottees, as the cas0 mav b. r"

36. Thus, the authority directs the respondent to providc a copl' ot th.

o.cupancy certiflcate to the allottee withinaperiod of 30 davs ofthE ord.r.

G.lV. Directthe respondentto recdrysEuctural defects.

37 Under section 11(4)(a) olthe Act,2016 the promoter/builder is responsible

for all obligations, .esponsibilities and functions under the Act,2016 and

also under the rules and regulations made under the Acl Thc

promoter/builder is also responsible to the allottees or to the association ol

auottes, as the casc may be as perthe agreement for sale tillthe conlcv!n.r

olrllthe apartmeDts to the allottes orthe competent authoritv rs ih. crs.

may be. Moreover, the responsibility of the promoter with .espe.l to th.
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structural defects or anyother defect as r€ferred in sub section 3 olsection

14 oftheAct,2016 continues even afterthe conv€yance deed is executed.

38. Under section 14 clause 3, it is clearly mentioned that if there rs anv

structural or other defect,n workmanship, quality or provision oiservices

or other obligations ofthe promoter as p€r the agreement lor sale relating

to development is brought io the notice of the promoter within 5 years

from the dat€ ofhanding over of possession, it shallbe duiy ofthe promoter

to rectiry such delects without any further charge, within 30 days Relevant

clause is .eproduced below:

''Section 11 Adherchce to sonctioned pL6 antl ptuiect specfcatiohs bv the pra oter

3 in case any stlctlrcl det'ect at on! other dekd tn qarknonship, quolit! or

prcvsoh ol services o. an! othq obllgotiore ol the p/ohotet os per the agtccnent

far sole relotins to such developnqt is brcught to the notice of the pronoter wthtn

d pe od ol fve yeors bt the atlorbe fun the date ol handihs ovet ol posesion t
sholl be the dury ol the pronatet to r$tiIv such delects wirhaur lurthet chorse

withh 3a days, an.l in the event ol PronoEls ldilure to rectif! such dekus wthtn

such tine, the aggrleved allorted shdll be entitled to te4ive appropnote

compensotian in the nonner os prcvqed under thir AtL

39. Thus in view of the above, $e authoritv directs the respondent/promoter

to rectili the structural def€cts or any other defect in workmansh,p, qualitv

or prov,sion of servi€es as per the agreement within 3odays of this order

and in the event the respondent fails to rectiry the defects within the said

time per,od, the complainant may approach tbe Adjudicating Oificer and

seek compensatioD for the same.

H. Directlons of th€ authorlty: _

40. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

d,rections under section 37 olthe Act to ensure compliance oi obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the tunctions entrusted to the authority

under sec 34(f) ofthe AcL'

i. The respondent/promoter shall pay interest at the prescribed rate i'c',

10.85o/o for every month of delay on the amount paid bv the
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complainant from the due date of possession i.e., 19.11.2016 riI the

dar€ of handing over ofpossession after adjusrment/deduction of the

amount already paid ,f any rowards delay in handing over or

possession as per proviso to section 18(11 of the Act read wirh rule 15

ii. The respondent is directed to pay arrea.s of inrerest acoued, it any,

after adjustment in statement ofaccount, wjrhin 90 days from the dare

oithis order as per rule 16[2) oftheAct.

iii. The respondent is directed to provide a copy ot the occupancy

certificate to the allottee within a period of 30 days ofthis orde..

iv. The respondent is directed to rectiry the strudural defects or any other

defect in workmanship, quality or provision of services as per the

agreementwithin 30days ofthis orde. and in the evenrthe respondenr

iails to rectiry the defects within the said time period, the complainanr

may approach the Adjudicating Omcer and seek compensarion to. the

Dated: 10.04.2024 ( nl

Haryana RealEstate

Regu latory Autho.ity,
Curugram

ir \r I

,11 Complaint stands djsposed ol


